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NOTICE TO MARINERS.

THE Commlraionere of Llglit Houses give Notice that 
ia addition to the Beacon Light built and put in oper

ation at fort Medway on the Ut November lad—the un
dermentioned Buildings have been completed and arc 
also In operation, via

EDDY OR SANDPOINT LIGHT,
a Beacon Ught on Eddy or Sandpolnt on the West fide 
of the South entrance to the Strait of Lanao, and is dj»- 
Uaeulebed by Two White Lights Horizontally placed 26 
tatalbove *» level-rise and fall « f«t-1 he Build mg 
h Suuare nainted White with a Black diamond on the 
hMWard aUe. The point h> Shoal—Eralwanlly of the 
Lieht acarlv HOC fathoms but the Northwest ol it is bold 
water, and good anchorage. The Tides are irregular and
very rapid round the Pubit. . ___

The following Bearings by Compass may assist vessels 
passing through the Strait.
From the Light to Cape llogan,
- o “to Western bead land

which Intercepts the Light 
« « to Hear Island.
« •» s. to Pirate Cove,
» » ‘ to Mill Creek,

latitude 4. * 31' North 1 .unfitude
SI = 1»' Wort. Var. 14° 30' W

ARICIIAT BEACON.
A Beacon Light on Point Marichi on the East side of 

Mae Southern entrance to Arichat Harbour. Tire Build
ing hsquare. pointed White, a-d shows a White Light 
«feet above Sea level, rise and fall « feet. The point Is 
bold to—and the following are the bearings of the priuch 
nal Head Lands.
Itaas the Light to Cranberry IslandS Ught over Winging Peint, SS° E 

“ “ to Whiglng point. 8 6° W
“ “ to, icaggul Head North

shore cbebucto bay N 79° W 
“ “• to Madam Island East

side of Entrance to Strait of 
Cause in one with Jcrsy Is
land Kaef, N 48° W

a Little Arichat Head, N 40° W 
Letitnde46° 29' N. Lee. 61° S’ West—Variation 14°

l, W HORTON BLUFF LIGHT.

A Beacon Light on Horton Bluff in the Bavin of 
Mtess 86 fret above sea level high water, (rise and tall 
• to 4» Met.)

The Bollding h sqaara painted White stands CB feet 
Mona the Blurand shows a white Light which may he 
ema In clear weather over the gratest part of the Basin 
l< jfll— 1 after passing Cape lUomiden ) and above the 
Fteo Islands and ap Windsor Hiver until intercepted 
hr the Can tin nation of the Bluff to the Southward
3 L
Conns to Boot bland, entrance of

Cornwallis Btver, II T4°*W
« “ Cape Bloinidon, If 2 W
« u Pat ridge Is*d (Parrsboro> N 1 K
• “ Largest of Group of Five

Islands, N 38= E
« « West side of Hirer or

Continuation of Bluff, h 86= E
Halifax, Dec, 1861.

In Genoa, out of a popolatioeof 120,000, there 
ai>-l 1,000 ironks, lriars, mins, and ecclesiastics 
of various kinds.

The scarlet lever is prevailing to a fearful 
extent in the interior of Pennsylvania. In one 
county whole families have been swqjt off by it.

TARIFF I’roSI’KCTS.— Washington, Jan 12/A 
—It is stated, on good authority, that Senator 
James, of Rhode Island, is preparing a project
for a modification of the tarin, and that he will _____________________
soon introduce it in the Senate. The principal ! er to be killed, in Cincinnati, during the present 
features of the project are, an addition of ten j season, will amount to upwards of 000,000. 
per cent, on iron, fabrics of cotton and wool and . „ x r nAZ, . , .
line cottons, and a reduction on certain manu- ! Durln? thc Pas‘ f** 8^521,00° worth of c- 
factured articles that enter into general eon- ! g»" were unported into the Lmted States-a.l, 
sumption. Many influential demoenttg, of both i a 38 * to eiT,‘ m
Houses, arc said'to favour thc project. j Great Britain and the United States, intcr-

_ ... , — , change, in a single year, produce worth aboutTerriiilk Tragedy.—An affray occurred 1------r 3 J r

At Shipharbour, County of Halifax — ... !" -
December, Mr Daniel Wkvk,,, in »*■»
Ins ago. Mr Weekcs was born on Long Li,,!*! «f
3d ol December, 1735, and served in the *•
in which the u:UIant Wnlfo f»n a IA New York Company have guaranteed to "l'^h Ibî.e héTJïi

- - —k—rrnn* XAw#,v..,v,l. |tovai CHU)te llt tile time of the Keroluhnn^i *
:i «rant of laud at Ship Harbour, on which I^L?**1* 
been rattled. He brought up a ûuuilv rf ÏÎ

V III I lift tllirrl i.v.J f.__ A

lay a submarine telegraphic wire from Newfound
land to Cape Breton, for $10,600.

It is estimated that the number of hogs killed, whose offspring to the third and li.an'h. 
sctllcd around him, and scattered hi many -Ï 
world, numbering some hundreds. In Irtish/* ■ ™* 
his second sight, and en to a couple of years 
daily bareheaded into the woods to cut wood .XJ!?* 
an occupation he preferred above all otbe„ “» • 
when he hecair* bed-ridden with age and •__■'eAirtmnd 4*.. 1 1 — __I __ l* V . a ~retained fall ____
SStf-el‘iV*'4 b>t •‘^“P^^i'rod.y.NC

poKsessio» of his faculties—heun^j’J

IS. CUNABD, 
J. I'. MILLER, 
0. McNAB.

13ft

DRUG» AND MEDICINES. 
gT raoont arrivals from England. Scotland, and the

Suite», the .' Utwcrila r has completed hi» fail
is of Drugs, medicines, meui-

I United
importât iou.«_________
«as», briers. Uus Srum, Glamwau. and all such illicit# 
as ara usually kept hi similar establHimeuts, which he 
udhra for sale at toe lowest market prices.

JOHN NAYLOR,
134 153 Granville Street.

MOV. 22.

Fire Proof Building To Let

rIB NwUi Hi or® iii Avmlia corner, adjotning the Sub
scriber’* EAfcriitNWAhK î*ti#rk, it Lelng h fir«t r*te 
elend tor IfUBiue»®—-real miMler.ue.

Also lhe new Biuci Building in M-trchln^ton* ■ Lane, 
eeitlble lor h Crocery or a Wareh«iuwe for Storing Goods. 
For further ioloroiAtiou inquire of 

Jsa. i7. Cl EVi£BlK>.>i * Co.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
The Mutual Assurance Company, St. John, 

N. B», Lai announced a dividend lor the year 
1850 of no less than sixty per rent, payable to 
the members.

The Hon. Surveyor General of New Bruns
wick stated in the House last week. Hint over a 
thousand applications for lands along the con
templated line of Railways were lying in the 
Crown Land Office ; and that the subject of 
granting these lands was under consideration of 
the Council.

Restioouche.— PVivale letters inform us 
that Win. Hamilton, Esq , has declined iho seat 
in the Legislative Council, which lunl been peof
fered to him.”—Gleaner.

Richmond, Jan. 5. — Samuel \Y. Morgan, 
teller of the Exeluinge Bank at Vetersburgli,

in the town of Gilmer. Texas, recently, between 
S60= E Jesse Miller and a Mr. Cleavelantl, which rv- 

! suited in the death of the former, when his little 
NS:B°W I son’ aSe<l 1 - years, seized a gun, and shot Cleve- 
N ,'ti xv j land dead on the spot. The hoy was permitted 

to go at large, the» community regarding his act 
I as one of true filial affection and bravery.

Snow Storm. — Snow commenced falling 
sonic time before daylight ihis morning, and has 
continued all day without intermission, covering 
the ground to the depth of several inches, and 
affording |irc4ty good sleighing. The snow, how
ever, is ol rather a soft natuie, and, unless thc 
weather becomes colder, will soon ifcappear.— 
Baltimore Bntriat, 0th.

Fires an» Alarms,—It appears from a re
ran! kept by the librarian of the Mechanical 
FircCoinpany, that thc total number of fires and 
alarms in this city during 18Â1, was 449, as fol
lows—alarms 79, fires in the country 17, fires in 
the city 268, and foul chimneys 05,—lb.

Marriagk Licenses.—The clerks of Balti
more city and country daring the past year 
issued 1.965 marriage licenses.—IU.

Distressing Suicide.—Our community was 
yesterday, about noon, startles! by the intelli
gence that Henry W. Bool, the well-known auc
tioneer, had cieunitted suicide by shooting hint- 
seif with a pistol. The deed was committed 
about twelve o'clock, in an up-stairs back room, 
attached to his auction store, and the instrument 
nsed was a revolver, which he placed in bis 
mouth and fired, killing him instantly.

He is believed to have been labouring under 
a temporary derangement of mii.d, resulting 
from an unusual depression of spirits, for some 
time past.— Coroner Iticlly held an inquest on 
the body, and a verdict of soicide was rendered. 
—Baltimore .Sen, 10th.

The greater part of the business part ef Jarae»- 
ton, N. Y-, was destroyed by fire on the morning 
of toe 3rd inst.

A slave, a negro mn> without a trade, recent
ly sold in Virginia for $1,028 ; a woman with a 
child ten months old, sold for $950 ; and a girl 
aged 11 years, for StiOCk

Thc contributions to the American Coloniza
tion Society, from November 20th to IA-eembcr 
31st, amounting to $19,965 SO.

The Revolution in Chili.—Advices per 
steamer Ohio, at New York, state tknt an insur
rection had broken out in the mine», but that it 
had been quelled bv the government.

h was generally believed that the government 
would be able to suppress entirely the revolu
tionary movement oi General Cruz, though not 
without much bloodshed.

5200,000,000.
Dut ing the year, ending in June last, there | 

were, imported into the United States,$2,124,000 
worth of brandy, and $ltiG,000 worth of other 
spirits.

In Peru, it is said, horses .ami rats are so plen
tiful, and cats." so scarce, that a horse is often 
given in exchange tor a cat.

Mr. John XV. Millson, of Philadelphia, who 
spent fifteen years and a large fortune in vain 
efforts to discover perpetual motion, died a fuw 
days ago at St. Ixmis.

On the 1 st inst., the new system of telegraphic 
fire alarms was tried at Boston. Ten out of the 
nineteen telegraphic alaim hells, belonging to 
thc new fire system, were -successfully rung by 
electricity.

A Roman Nobleman, Count de Braschi, has 
put in a claim to some of the most valuable pic
tures in the Louvre, and among them the “ Ho
ly Family,” of Raphael, having been unlawfully 
pillaged by the French from his family when 
they invaded Romc-

E Kit at A-—We regret that sc re£tl typographi
cal errors occurred in the article, “ Perpetual 
Motion,” on the 3rd page of our last number. 
3rd column, 23rd line fram bottom, for - in this 
motion,” read “ in this matter.” 4th column, 
21st line from top, toe “-steam, water, or steam,” 
read u steam, water, er wind,”—354h line from 
top, for “ prouced,” read “ produced.”

The Copiapo railroad was progressing favour-' 
ably, and but tltree miles of the mail renwinetl 
untwialuiV The most splendid buildings have 
been ertx-teil for station houses, &c.

v To- CorrcxpaelenU.
SackciJte, .Y li.—The paper to which refer

ence is made, has been regularly mailed liere, 
since the otikr was received, and has gone with 
others in a parcel to Dorchester. Pleas» make 
enquiry at the Dorchester Post Office, 
ideation in our next

Lrltrn and Mouki Rrrcivrd.
(Sec Iket your reio.ttsuct» are duly acknowledged.)
Rev. F. Moore, (lu0-.j, Rev. II. Pope Senr.

(2 new su! a), Rev. II. 1‘Lkles, ( new sub.), llci 
G. Hennigar, (new sub.), Mr. Bunjatui 

Gammon, Savannah, (10s.)

A t l ^ndonderry, Mrs M cLkllax, wife of Mr Tk— 
Mci pll.-xn, nged 49 vear*. 1W|W

At the North West Ann, at the residence „ 
father. Mary ISkx.nb.vn, in the 17th year of her 

At Lunenburg, on Friday the 9th"inst. Retina 
belh Nxwsian, widow oftlie late Ailolphtueiwto»^
Newman, in the 91st year «flier are. ........

At St John N B," after a tedious Binera rf fa 
months, Mr Alexander Casiviikll, aged 43 
native of Greenock, Scotland, much and dram*»? 
regretted by » large tirai» of friend and

Shipping Nots.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

Missing numbers sent.

iUarringc£

ARRIVED. . ,
Svndat, 18th—pkt schr Adah, bound to [fceto. fa. 

turned from sea. ^
Monday, 19th—schr----- ,------, from Popra

saw Mail Brig Chehuctoy Wyman, goingintoOrtt 
Head lust evening.

Wr.oNtstxAV, 21«t—brig Fawn, Morrison 81 to. 
frora Boston, toils,t to C, Jt A Mitchell ; reports Untora 
Kenney, sailed for Halifax 3 hours previous; hSmmi 
from Sen—Packet schr Adah, bound to Brats»-». 
Monday night, offabout Port tied wav, shipped nhsnre 
sea which carried away jib boom, ton topmast, raw» 
sail yard with sail attached—leaking badlv—ooews 
uijurrd. # .1“

TmiKteAT, 22nd—brig Nancy, Taylor, KhnHra. 
Jam, 1Ï d$>-s, to John Es son & Co—(38 day* ahranlli 
brigt Vndurus, Kenny, Boston, 5 dav$, to Saltrr k 
Twining, and others—4 passengers; salir Cinara, Set. 
New X’ork, 6 days.

CLEARED.
Jany 17—schr Actress, Curry, Boston— Fairtonto à 

Allisons.
Jany 20—Brisk, Evans, Porto Rico,—G Sc A MHebei; 

Ospray («), Corbin, St John's N F—S Cunanl k Co, H 
T Mott Sc Son, John Silver, and others.

MEMORANDA.
St John’s, N B, Jan 12th—el'd, brig Meeraagrr, Oab, 

Belfast.
Bermuda—arr'd, brigt Griffin, Webb, Grenada. 
Kieiitnoud, .lan 5th—arr'd, brigt Manilla, O'Bryra, 

Halifax.
Wilmington, Jan 1st—cl'J, brig Sea, Godfrey, TiW- 

dad.
Commu- j The sloop Ion, Copt Wagner, which left H»BAy 

I about six weeks since, in ballast, bound to Gauntry 
’ Harbour, for a load of cord wood, when near the moeta 
ofthe harbour, was blown off and ha* not been heart 
of since. There were pas-engars ini board—Donald 
McDonald, Fiudorick Salsman, Leri Haoe, Jam» 
liane, and Kivliard, Hines, and son.

Kingston; Jany 4tii—air'd Mary, Falmouth; 6th, 
Sebnn; 4tii—sailed, Nancy, Halifax; Contest,Cuba 

Fhlmouth-, Jimv 2nd—arr'd Nova Scotia.
Montego Bay. Jauy 2nd—arr'd Star; Dec 81st—«M, 

Kingston, Halifax.
Fort Maria, àtli—sailed, Loyalist, Cuba.
Holmes Hole Junv 12—arrd Caroline, Brown, from 

Halifax, bound t■' Boston.
Kingston Jam Dec 30—Victoria sold cod Hs> dd. a 

15s, for large, bxs 17s.
lir brig Standard, Irwan, at No-.v York from Datas» 

ara, had been fifteen days on the const sails split, fa 
New York Junv 12—.-Id, Cinara, West, Halifax 
Baltimore Jany 13—Br brig Daphne, which saihd

Ou the titli ult., a pojMr’ar onlhreak occurml 
in the city of Mexico against all foreigners, ia

Ya., left on Friday evening in the ears for the I consequence of a reduction in the tariff 011 pro- 
South, and is publicly charged with embezzling visions. Many stores were destroyed and lives

0« Thursday Ifitli inst, by thç liev Win McCartv, at nH.'VTn™ 'lK','V i^1 ~ . , 7 r ------------- - .
New Harbour Cuuiity Guvstno'. Mr George Lvdoa.no- 121 l$°nnmta, lira pig back in conscrniencu ufiee 
TOX to Miss Eleanor D.vviusoN. I arsbora Partridge Wand, Dec 26th-«rrd brijft

Same evening, by the Same. Mr Charles Crook, to ! > w'm'u- l,?deotl'to 'T' Britain ;SthChuto
VMies Eleanor Faxmnu, both oî Coddle harbour. J- - H, 'o ’ " “"v’1 l,?,und for,(j 1

By the Same, at Wesleyan Mission house GuyslX.ro’ rt "’ East Port, to load for Glasgow; schr Hire
on Tucsdav Liili, Mr Samuel Ih-usr, of halfMaud N”ncv. M John; Henrietta, do; 10th hng Dove la»dei- 
Cove to Miss Diana Smith, of Cause. - j “crrv wl h •'« lrn" r" *«, Acadian Mines, bound R*

the Uev T l ‘-iverpool, G B; sclir Maid ol Erin, Londonderry terAt St Mary’s, on Wednesday la-t, bv thc uev 11, ,, . • -,
Connfilly, V G, Mr George Yvi.u.u, „f herring Cove, to I U'r\- ,M-11,1 bng Hhrnet, (.ondonderrr, «d
■■ - - - tiii. -it J i tailed same day for Leith ; brig Scnptu

The DiFEicrt.TY in Mrsico— NevOrleem», 
hiu. 2;—Advices front Brownsville of the 24th 
December state that the re-vahition foul not bee»
suppressed, farvajal had Teeeived remtbree-hMiss Jaxk,Jaugliter of Mr George Yates, of tiiis city.” ! s •
ment* of one thousand men, and would saon ope»/ At Margarets Ituv, on Mondav the 19th, bv Kcv ti O ?i"Ls d ?un0 , lv North .
the campaign It was reported that Canales wad H^stis; Mr David D vvvmxxv. to Mrs Stxvxx.v. widow ‘ i1!?*."; ^und *“ ,*°?ton$ new ««V.
making overtures to Carvajal, and that the GovA 0 
eminent was trying to effect a coui(iromisu at ail Jtotci
hazards. / On the Annapolis Cireiut, on Christmas day, by tlie

lh-v M I’icties, Mr John Watilt, to Miss Susan Aim
11.VRI.-I».

- die Same, on Tuesday ‘iOth at the same place, Mr 
obert lax Kit, to Mbs Jane Umuvii.

the funds of the Bank to the amount of S20,u0v. 
Heavy Forgery.— A mat» named John

tost.— 'Hie Mexican Congress foul adjourned 
after adojiting a resolution to' borrow tv<o mil
lions of dollars.

linns.

Brain, of gentlemanly appearance, was arrested 
in New York on Sunday, charged with lorgmg a j 
certificate of ninety-four shares on the Boston j 
and Worcester R. K. Company, bearing a value j 
ol’ 89,100. j The Boston Tlieatre has lieen sold for S 70,000,

The shock of an earthquake w.ts felt in New j an.l will give place to stores. Good !
Bedford arid the neighbouring towns on Saturday j ]n (]ic Un;^;(1 States, there are 1,004 cotton 
morning about < o clock. j factories, and 1,559 woollen,factories.

Boston, Jan. 8 —A joint resolution, inviting 
Kossuth to visit Massachusetts, as tlie guest of 
the State, passed both Houses of the Legislature
to-day.

A tremendous storm of wind occurred at Ba
ton Rouge, on the 30th ult. Several bouses in 
the neighborhood were prostrated. The sugar 
luMtse of Dr. Pyrkiua was destroyed, and ten 
sn-groes killed.

The steamships from New York go crowded 
with palettiser* for California.

The present length of’ railways of different 
countries, would exactly encircle the globe.

The l*oet Montgomery ia not dead, as was 
reported.

In Russia, there are 50 cotton mills, employ
ing 600,000 shuttles. ^

Two men were lately filled at Cincinnati $500 
each for gambling

The Mammoth Cave at Kentucky, it ia laid, 
ha* boon converted into a hog peu I

* scripture, Loadoaiiernr, 
Wales: ltth, schr Lark,

HuestU; Mr David iVvevitixxy, to Mrs Svivx.«l.v.'widow 1 *lor*"n; ^ountl to new barqOT Mersy, Windwr
ofthe lato F Bourillier. , for M John, passai down.

! îaiir V)—I he iylarcnee sad Pa.enno, will, w meow 
I early next week; the Dove waiting fc* sailors; iark, 
I waiting for wind, no ic*.
I Arrived at City Point, Yngjnku, ïth, ship Delta, •** 
barque Avon, from New|>ort.

Br sclir Cai-oliae, from Nova Scotia for Boston, with 
a eargo of barley, wheat, oats, &c, went ashore * 
Sandy Neck, about three miles from Barnstable, 6» 
inst, and bilged, and is full of water. Crew saved. R 
is thought the vessel will be a total loss.

The wreck of Br. sldp Ottowa, waterlogged sad 
abandoned, rudder gone, all her spars standing, *>“ 
sails bent to the yards, her anchors on the be e, w*a 
fallen in with on4let uit lat 43. Ion. 44. Th ■
supposed to have been taken off. -

The register of Brig Alfred Herry, of Saint John, * 
B, in a tin box, and also her cables and anchors, haw 
been found among the rock» on the Graves, which •» 
longer leaves any doubt of her loss. She had on bow® 
200 tons of coid, consigned to Ladd & "Hall, of Boston- 
The vessel was insured in St Joan, and the cargo 1* 
Boston. Hew crew consisted of eight persons, nil 
whom have undoubtedly perished. She probably stnu* 
on the Graves, and went down immediately.

Havana, 3rdkist—sl’d, bngt-Ansdale, Wilmington. 
Boston, Jan 12th—sl'd, schrs Zebina, Burke, St Jet® 

N F; Sara}* Catch, Bruce, Shelburne.
Boston—arr’d, brigt Halifax, Meagher, Halifax- 
Holmes Hole, Jan 12tti—arr’d, brig Caroline, Brown, 

Inagun, for Boston—sailed 15fh. J .
Wilmington, Jan Sth—sl'd, brig Thetis, Cannier. 

Newport. Wales. '
Brig Nancy reports—on 10th inst, parted company 

with brig Kingston, frojn Montego Bav for Halifax- 
A letter from Belize, Honduras, of Dec 17, »»y* 

Fawn and Piatina, British voaael*, were «atom to to* 
southward.

V By the Some, on New Year's day, Mr Alex PartgR- 
»yx, to Miss Susan Ltkch.

j At Carleton, on the 8th inst, by the Rev W T Cardy, 
j Mr Wdiiam Ehh, of Kingston, King's County, to Miss 
j Mnrv Sh aw, of the City of St John.

ftii the 8th instant by the Rev W Smithson, at the 
residence of the Bride’s Father, Mr George S Mn.Liir.AN, 
B A, to Margaret Amelia Buiivk, eldest daughter of 
Moses Bttvpe, of Burton, Comity of Stuibui-y, N 11.

At Trinity Church Fredonia, N Y, on the tilth ult., 
by 1 lie Rev J 1’ Tvler, Mr Thohrns Henry Star it, of 
Cornwallis N S, to Miss Hannah. Hu.lux, of Clxarlotte 
NY.

At Sf John, on Wednesday evening last, by the Rev 
the Rector, John W C6di.ii% Esq, to Emily Awusox, 
eldest daaghter of Edward Allison, Esq, of this city.

E)cntlg£

At Lagan Ridge, Township of Mabou, 011 Friday, 9th 
inst, Mr Donald McDonald, in the 60th year of his 
age. The deceased was a native of Badanocfi, Scotland, 
whence he emigrated to America, some 30 years ago. 
He was very highly ami generally esteemed" and was 
never wanting to support thc poor, the weary and the 
needy. A disconsolate wife and seven children, are 
left to lament tlie. loss of an affeetiouate husband and 
father.

é


